SUMMARY
ter, 1978), females may establish home ranges for fe.eding purposes (Stamps, 1977) but relatively little is known about possible female-female interactions (Crews and Greenbefg, 1981) . Apparently, the social structure in this species in complex, there is a dominant male and several females. Harems of females associated with one male, are recorded for Iguanids (Carpenter, 1967) and in females of some species of Tropidunls, Carpenter (1977) described agressive behaviors and assertion display as we observed in Tropidunls meianopieunls. However, the brilliant coloration of the female of this species and the comparatively cryptic aspect of the male, are the first indication of an alteration in what is traditionally known in lizards. Here, the female presents and active territorial hebavior which includes the usual Display Action Patterns (Carpenter, 1978) as well as pursuing and biting of other individuals, also with respect to the male, females keep their "female rejection-behavior" described in Carpenter (1983) .
As for the juveniles, at 10 meters above ground, on top a rock with a lateral fissure, we observed a group of 2S juveniles over an area of about one square meter. Some of these individuals entered and others came out of the crack. At one point there was pursuing and escape between two juveniles. It is possible that this high density of young in a small area indicated the existence of communal nests, as has been found in other tropidurines (Vitt and Goldberg, 1983) .
South America contains an incredible radiation of lizards in the genus Tropidunls. Many of the species have yet to be described and even though there are many recognidez and named species, the phylogenetic relationships among those species remain unknown. Likewise, there is very little information available on the ecology and behavior of this complex assemblage of species. Whith these observations, we hope to call the attention to some peculiarities of the behavior of this species , which suggest the need for a much more detailed study.
